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SILVER TALK IX ENGLAND

discussions of thi: international

bimetallic conference.

UK. BALFOUR BEES A CHANOE IN Tl
' -rj.YORABLE TO A LARDER MONETARY UM OF

-Ii:: WHITE METAL BIT SATS INTERNA¬

TIONAL ACTION IS ABSOLUTELY

N'T] KL ENCOt'RAOEM

FROM AMER \

London, May I The International Bimetallic
-""deference wai I -mally opened In th.- Mansion

Urni?.' to-daj ng addreaa waa de

liver*-I bj ex-Loid Mayor Sir David Evana. A

larpe number of delegate! were present, Includ-
... pome »f the best-known ..f British and for-

jip- fir-:- lera \ nong them were Slr William

Ho-ld*--- " h- M.P.; the Right Hon. W. Lld-

d.rda'e. ex-Governor ..f the Bank "f England;
g.- pav: Barb .ur, ex-Secretary to the India

Caaaett; the Right H >n, Henry Chaplin, M. P.;
Samuel M mtagu, M. P.; Brooka Alaru.-. ..f lias-

ton. Hast M V rn den Berg, presl len! .>' the

Pank<1*'v> Netherlands Amsterdam; M. O, M

Bolaeevair.. N rdam: M. Alphonse Allard,
of Bnis- M G li Laveleye, "f Brussels;
j* H- ; Paris, president of the

prenrr: !' David Murray, pr.-si-
dj-t of "f »'..run).'!-' .¦;' Adi lalde,

South A sti i. I president ..f the South
Au.strali.ir: Hlmeta! League; Hugh M. Mathe¬

son. Bheriff-I'lmradal. .. Londoi banker; Thoma*

Fait, late ]
glr Mal Im i'r neral in I. >ndon

for V. A. .1. B ilfour, .-\-

Chl^r* Becrel nee waa

pr.-.- led Mayor Tyler.
Lett,.rc ¦¦ Walsh, ..

Dublin, a- if ih-- Hank ol Fran, .¦

re-*:-- present.
A paper was read by 1': lessor Shield Nichol-

aon -.ri "Tl el General Level of Th ¦. *

In Ri .' G >ld and the

Dh i In ti Relative V -lu ol Go l and

Silver," and a al ir lbj. cl
foll iw, I.

Mr. Ba If
Mid he
coinage. If Si »1 '..ak.
lng ii value,
cou: I not '.. w,
ka i
ger. whl h rt. .'. by th,
hal..::.:. itlon ol nmerclal
fun rtlon d > thia Int, rna I n tl
Wai iary.
Mr. Balf.nj three qui -¦-

Uoni
Tn- -. -. "¦ '¦¦. « 1 poa-
| v,

arl- ns with an

overwhelming "Vi a." Hov
th*-' closing rise atep,
but
etrlk il a Ivlllxed t

hail . tary difficulty that
was Ism

M: of a change in

English i merdai men

had ibai
Uam ar: I rr that 'hf- only
way to meeti rei .re sil¬

ver to Its foi r.« medium.
Mr. Balfour ala li a ia a nan- dream to

euppose that each State waa <il>> r, reK'ilate
Ita own curran y in :.-.;.-1 lei tly. lt waa absurd
to talk ->f taking an laolati l view of the British
currency when the a United Btates,
¦which had nat been taken .:. concart with or fr-mi
arrv friend)? -. .;:,.... Britain, lia I

forced u->,n Indi I the adoption ot
the astounding .system which now prevailed In
India. England's present Isolation was selfish
and atupld. He apoke i vs.-nally and for no

partv, be aald.
Th*- l.itrht Hon. Leonard H. Courtnay, M. rv,

read a paper on "The Practicability of Malntftin-
ln** a Ratio Between Gold and driver 1'nder an

International Bimetallic Agreement," and dla-
cosslon of the paper follow, L
Letters In supi>. .rt of bimetallism were received

fron General Francis A. Walker. Archbishop
Walsh ind President E. B. Andrews, of :'

University. \ lettei was read from H. W Can*
non, prealdent of the Char, National Bank. ..f
New-f .rk. In whl rh the writ. at th--

rn of bimetallism rests with
Great Britain.

Iir. ArendL the eminent Qertnan financier, ex¬

pressed vi.-ws similar t" those contained in Mr.
Cann..n's letter.

Cat. tges were rerd from United B
Beqators Sherman, Voorheas, Aldrich, Murphy,
Brice, Kat;. Davis, Carey and Cullom, a

nee In promoting the cause
of bimetallism ir: England.
The bim, I a banquet this evening.

Henry Chaplin, aldent of thi B u

Agriculture, wai the chief speaker. He reiterated
h> fa-: Ulai the allver quest
London, May '"The Dally News" ridicules

the bil l th. ' I "-gi f
terence. "It would be absurd," it says, "to give
away .¦ advantage accruing from the unas-sall-
abie p..-;-1 m of "ur currency without ;i clear ! lea
of ti:- Hey."
"Th.- Mon say-: "Mr. Balfour failed

to prove thai n would remove the
"tiff f the ali ia,;.

"T-. ites Mr. Balfour's par! In
the conference, ir says: "No man can combine
th*-rr. fad's
and a responsible statesman without Injuring hla
awfulness. Mr. Balfour is Istrong and
Inter: .r with bimetallism than In

trea- aubje rt."
"T laes and refutes Mr.

Bair*.

ITALIAN'S WARNED NOT TO COME HERE.
TOLU IN' A CIRCfLAR BT THB WORKIXOMBN'fl

COUNCIL THAT THET CANNOT OBI
EMPLOYMENT.

Rome. May ; The Council of Italian Working-
Baa -lay a circular warning all Ital¬
ia t,* against emigrating to the United State* Mary-
Bad, Pennavlvanta and Delaware ar.- named a- th"
Stfit.-s in wm- h it is moat liff! ult to nnd employ.
mtv.'. Th, onomlc rials In the i'nlted Btatea
M11 tn 1... j ... | :I,. an,] j-,,, ,-hailces f,f
Jtttlni; work to be lessening daily.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC OPENED.
A BRILLIANT CATHERIN*] AT Tim CEREMONIES

an ODE BT SWINBURNE.
Lond-r:, May '.' The new and handsome build*

Int .' the Royal < ollege Of Music, at KT*'r.i:
.**¦. '¦ foi I to-day hy the Prince ot
""".lea, bul ilng is commodious, having a hun.
'r*d , a.*h conatracted with sound¬
proof .. \- e th-.--.- present al th* ceremo-
ales v. inceaa of Wales, Princesses Vic-
Ma and Mani ol Wales, the Duke and Duchess
. Tork, .:-.- r> kc and Duchess of Connaught and
. .ami -a of it,e r^yal family; Mr. Bay-
.ri. >hr. rnite] states Ambaaaador; Henry Irv;:..-.
Bl»n Terry, n-ar'y all th" members Of the I'ah-
*« Hrr'1 th.- Diplomatic Corp*, anal a larjte numl.er
.**"..;.> well known In aoclety. The
JJ th'- r ma were brilliant, hut th.i
.rv and dui'..
Tho Princess ot Wale, wore a black dreea trimmed

**-h black bonnet trimme
¦noir-'., ts, !,,., ... ,f york wore a maroon vel-
¦?t dri*-. and a llithl Line l»-.nn,-t.
_."""» oi 1 the chorus of the rt..\ il
J**"** rerform-l ..n ode written especially f ,r th*
*"*«asi .r .lgernon Charlea Swinburne.

~Kt_(B8 IN PRAOUE AND LONDON.
."""*".'¦.-. May I.At an early hour this morning

. bomb nm found on a window-sill of the palace
Prince Hohenlohe, The bomb waa fittei W|;*, an

walting device which reached to the ground und

SaSSl ,*. ,0'iche2 by anyone paaalng, would have
C?.lh" bomh to explode. The bomb had evi-

.WSMng.' wlndow*,,n aI1 ni^ht- Th" *""".-

^^hu^V 2~A "V*?** bornb- ""*.*.> a *>-¦¦-
-rn«d fuse attache,* was found al the

Lo£E- .j;'* '.''crulting otncea in Spring Om
ri^on. thin morning. It wa?

'

"".Pector of explo-rlvea.
turnard over to the

M* IUYARD'8 PORTRAIT AT THK ROYAL
ACADEMY.

to^re!'i[,n.M,ay_2~A *-0"»ble adillUon has baw maaie

« Mr tavLACft, r,y,eXh'blt '" a *+*» ""-,r'"t
*JS by^Ll^e'liyn * ^^^ Amo**^°r. _eated.

_5&aM¦^..,l*h..b,t, b>' Americana are J 8Bo«onti_lbw,le_EV-IE f°r ,he celling of the
."I "-toni" iv a« V _2.wla Al.l*y« "ftametta"
..^Mologlcal ftgu?eaKenl" PlCtU" .how' .*ver*1

ROSE I'i Ell V A T MA X( llESTEl

HE TALKS ON HOME RULE AND LABO!

COMMON BEN8E DICTATES THE I RANTING

"irancE to ireijvnd a warning

LABOR LEADERS NOT TO li.a V TIII-7

PART ..r POLITICAL
I il ''... "TERJ

London, May 2.- Lord Rosebery addi
larg Liberal m etlng i'i Manchester this evei

lng He sp ke at greal length concerning Hon
Rule. As agrarian crin l had aImo*
died out, lr.- >-.:ii,if ;in,i there a ai no loni
fear of the Catholics combining against th

Protestants, the conviction In favor of ll.>m
Kai.- must soon l"- carried the heart and min
of th.- English j.le.
The question ..nsrht to be and must be sol

tied ns a c immon-aense one. if the people
England wished t.> have ra united Empire, wishe
: m. ve toward the Ideal ..f a federation of r1.

"english-speaking races, they must grant ii rn

Rule.
lin- obstacle in the arny of the H me Rul

cause, Lord R taebery i ii I, was the undertakln
t>> found an In lependent lab .r or-ranlzatl "

which waa Inspired by a aort of political Anarel
lam. Tire original .rs of this undertaking we
rea.ly to strike any party. If thej would coi
iii th'-ir cff..;-ts to pushing the claims of labc
everybody would approve their work, bul not
they play.-i the part of political freel.ten
Shpuld the leaders of the movemenl In quent)
strike at the Liberal party, the Imi liati resul
would In* the return nf the Conservative* t

power nir.l the prevention ol needed reforms 1
ireland and Oreat Britain.

DYNAMITE EXPLODED ON BH1PBOARE
LOM OP THE GERMAN STEAMER CLEOPATRA

THi: t'REW SAVED.

London, May 2 The lr. r Neasmon
H eave*,'from !'...st-.n. April 18, arrive

bi re to-d ty. She ha on b tai the crew of rh

German attainer Cleopatra, from Bremen, M.irc
'-'.. for N.-iv-v -rk. which waa oi

on April __. In latitude ll, longitude 60 The .'.

patra waa laal spoken on April IO In lal

.....

he fl un. < r.-1. h- .1 ., .ju ir.tltj of dyi
th, nu a
then, ar. ii
- lip, ma

r'.k ;..
n burn, I.

THE BANCA ROMANA TRIAL.
R ime, M iv z. 'H." tri il of ra an

od ¦¦ ra er" the i - *a Rom
Among rr .. defei linn ar. .. <

Sltji i-i !I empl .\e>

and Signori Monall'.l in l >'. i
r-.n.-''t< w ir>, r;,,. bank

ll
' -. .

not. - ai--

f of Sin
to submit ~a

money tnlaalng from thi fun-h of ;:.¦ bai
apent In assisting; the tlovernment In

deavora to Influence
In f..r*-!pn markets. Thia mont-y.
Waa r-i'er.t during the period
Signor T-mlonKO looked il fe»h'.e H

has neel preatly *lnce the dlacloaurea of i« bank'
affairs were made

It was announced in curt that MO wi
would l-e examh

FRAQMENTS OF POREIG N NEW 3
Rome, May 2..<;<-r,.*r..l Tr - .

States Ambassador : German: irrlvi 1 han
on his Way tO Na; k I

Parla. May f.- 'Die "Journal
that Count Ella de Talli -

conference wl'h hif accuser, M Maa Lei tudy, ye»
terday, and that lt ls now likely thal !

will withdraw his chargea and ad the *.:,;
natures allegri to be forgeri, ,lne.

Parla, May 1.Ex-Premter L
president of the Senate Budgel .-¦¦.¦ i.v

Berlin, May 2. Il«-rr \ r. r-

s'.au Minister t the \
his r<r*cen' severe at ta I; cl pneui
chltls, but he suffer*. II

lana a* th.t
and his condition la likely :-.
ar.v time.

TEIEUE8 IS Till: GRIP OF TIIE ! AW.

DAMAQINO '.
ALLEGED TO HAVE R< HIRED 1

Springflel 1. Ma

were atoien f
David Inidley

police have 1
Sr,, rio, l.. n- w in ill at 1

I >a

nn, alias II

fi >m H. C. Bai
la* i, of New-S'.ii
. ila:..I JurjI
each 'leorgs I. i-. lanli >r
did not ki -.-.

the men engaa I In the i ,btr> ry ol
ur. r's offlci te,, yearn ago.

DESOcy* r-<; ¦nu: siiveb.toxgved.'

LEXINOT i.N MINII 1 ¦¦.. I iRMALLT PR
AOA1N8T HIS RENOMINATION

Lexington, Ky., May "

Ington 'li vi unit* In their Iii
Br cklnrldge'a renomination. To-daj th M ni
Union, of thi Itj adopted the foll -¦

cleai ly deflnea their atti
"The Mlnlaterial Union of Lexlngl rn, '¦'

lt a duty ol conscience In I hi fear of ';-..!
the following public t< itlmony ...- renoml
nation or re-election >>f ..ur preaent rei
In the Congress >-f the United Btatea On the aril
netts stand in the courtroom he hu- confeaaed thal
for years he has Indulged In a courae of adultery
and hypocriay, and In th*- Hicht nf auch a ron

'easton we regard his canvass for renomlnatlor
and re-election, first, aa an open defiance of al!
persona! chastity, domes! purlt* and religious In
t.erir-. s.~ on 1. as ,>> appeal lo \ ...¦

pei na morality when rhooalns political randi-
hird, aa a e, upi a al orrupi Ins

.entallon ol tba
fourth, aa .-. debauching a mph
In every way a peril to truth and righteousness."

TELEGRAPBIC .V"Ur.s.

sr. Loula, May '.' The Grand Jury iras returned
an Indictment againai Wlllltun Bun ei ishlei
<>f the Si I...ri- National Bank, charging him
embessllng t-u..... ,,t the bank'a (ar

Rocketer, Pern., May I Thia morning Henry
ll .mi. ., well-known young i
M .n.'n-.-i, committed aulclde bj ihoottng hlmaell
through tha hi td Additional Intereal la fell lu th,

.¦ By the fad thal ha '.¦ i: io have b. en
to.nlght, f«.r which all prellminariea wera peri
No reaaon can be aaalgned.foi Hahn
v.is thirty-four yeara ,,f ;.-,*., areli lo do and widely

Danbury, Conn.. Mav 2 <'..rl Wentsel, .-. m
ol International Clgarmakera' Union No, ni, ¦.

Voik City, was ki!,. al DanbUrj lal, titer-
Hil body was terribly cul up. He was Meal¬

ing a rale on th.- iru.-ks nt a. fr. l-<nt train.
Kansas City, M". Mai 1 Ti,,- Grand Jory Urta

afternoon returned Indlctmenta against thli
men who i ed In the recent election riots
here. Thi Indlctmenta ara divided between the
C'athollca and membera of the A. r. a. Three .t
tba In ll ra,, nta ar.- for mur.i.-r In the first di
Nashville, Tenn.. May 2- The oorner-atone Of the

Pythian ntvcralty at uallatin *-as lai.i to-da) with
Imposing ceremonlea br the Knkrhta .>r Pythiaa,
und.-r whoae -lusid.-es th*, university is io be bulli
and conduct! Ph,* lns-tltutk>n la to be Interna¬
tional In Ita sa-M-je, a* Ita 8iii.|x,ri will coma from
tue Knights of Pythiaa of tTie emir.- world The
ooiitemi.l.ii'-l coat of the bull.lin-; ls 1300,000, and a

lar-*e anion;,i han Wtn set aside aa an .-ii |..w.-ii-nt
fund for piirfssaoisnlpa
Mliiiiis-polU, May 2.-Hale. Mo rican it Mont¬

gomery, aa agturneya of the Minneapolis Truat
i 'ompany, receiver* of the Northwestern Ooaraji- y
Ixian Company, filed u petition yianerda I In Uie
l.iatrtct iTourt a-aklnu permlaaloii to aell tne Ouar-
aiuy loan Building lo the American Exchange Na¬
tional Hank of New-York, whi.-h recently made an

of.'er IW lt. Ju.l^e Russell sijoieal UM order, which
will bring- Che. matter up for con-lderatlun on May
19 In Special Term. The offer of the hank ls JIOU.W-J,
of which $70,000 alu-ll be la caah and J30.0U0 In col¬
lateral atock. The Lana holda claims against tha
oompany amounting to I6«,l70. and the aaeumlng
of a $600,000 mortafagv now on tha building make*
the prloa paid for the property J_.-Ki.ito.

Ul()TIX(l IN CLEVELAND.

POLICE FIQIITIXQ WITH DISORDERL1

M< "BS.

V**KED AND PILLAGED AND ME*

Ri >M THEIR WORK THB U "'¦.'.

militia HELD IN ¦: HEIR I.RMORT.
Cleveland v ij i-toua demonstra-

i I tlotMhe i-i. trtmeni iw ik
i- to the n.- -.¦ aslty of pr nd ir was de>

- thal threat¬
ened troubl, '! i !. Ill Of rh.

m, d tn am rd >rly el 'men!
in ugly mo d this m .rnlng.

T ras a gathering in the Public Square, ai

i.n dally for the inst two weeks, and
" a etan w i n: le out < hilario i pn

th n squad of fort
cleaner* Thirty-five officers iver.- sent aftet
the men in the patrol wagons, and they
charged the mob and scattered lt. Several
heads were broken In the n*w*le>, A ema l ..(

:¦.] thousand men then Invaded the manu*
,'r lecturing district In the "liars." The workmen
i, were driven fr. m the Standard Paint W irks,
-I and then an attack with rocka and -luna was

le rn the Vai letj lr- n W ,rk i. The building.
had!.-.- damaged, bul thc rmployea escaped.

r Then the Upson Sui ind Baili Works were at-
. loaded tl cars a as on.I he

n track near by, The crowd mounted ir. and
bai led Uv Upson works. For a time ir

Kike aa If th, ne hull lin demolished.
a At -,,1 began tn b-a-om-

frenzl, i. nnd
e entire "flats." M I

' carr dy i he mi n had
'. uglj ..¦.:, i. .¦ nea

Cleveland, Canl >n and Southern Balli »id tracks,
fd |

!...- .ming p¦-lam
w< ir .ns there!

ho had cb <>n < >i
.. rmi..--;. weni .-andno

... ..All the
i I mil

bad j
(.- in
.ming,

..hal.- r's
br. I:

i loot

head.-d by

revolv.

The V

with

-..

i
I. a

...

-lu- ,,,,]
....

a * |-i i 1 .
'

il

Ihe
ul lr-
deati fad

IROS MISERS I'll:'! h In STOP B'ORH

SI. U '.I! I lUU !> /\ I \ UlROIl' I'll ll I

ll

nm.ind v

ll

.i

i i,ders fi om
.. Krill

-.i .-. ', Il| ru-li
Ii| The

ivar ci rd he In

Kiln*; m. bpi .¦-. II-.rs. s

.-¦ on
..i ! lid!, s Tn.- .,, ||eri Wi

|* .. .....

Conn a ti inded !¦ lg ei who ,ui
ihe falling
.

move were nai te ba, k dow., lha canj ,n,
those tri re a hie to realai hr.-1 \ nib »

t ,||, y at rai hui ,n Ih, cliffs,
retr, illng along ihe route over which they
ter, -I.

T.i. number killed eannoi !.>. accurately -

bm oi . reported
thai ii elth. r wounded 1 he

il the -I!* itei
i- in puisui- f

linns, .i.'i-i all ihe t rootia .,f l»wer California
be mobilised ar <; u m.. i,

and a vlg roui campaign In lltuted agalnat the
?

UORK KU IBAGUA TBOOPS ir BLUEFIEl.PS
RI ,. 'i MR r ragu i. April vi. \ la v-

leal " -¦.. ¦:¦ c .mintie lo i¦¦ .r

Into ir,ri seci .-ri The ml bate ," tl ...s-. m-

f going oui ..', th bluffs where tl.ri-.r
... the town ¦! >y

and a re comfort tblj quai lered
(.. I. '. .-urn!* lion t Thia

was seeni i of the cap

itson arr Ihe
.. long con

ri. supi.ii> on the Invasion nt the town
proper by the Nicaraguan troops, but what

:. iv,- arrived ai li not knoam, as tn move
hai made on elth, r aMe
Th* two ofllrera detailed lo investigate th>- klll-

' the American, William Wilson, al Rama,
r. .| their rep rrt to Capti Wal n. who for-

warded it with a lol of ethel matter te Washlng-
n i.y the steamer Qeorge Beaty, ria New-Or-

leana_
DIBTXICT-ATTOBSBT BELLOWS'S BIBOM SBOT.
Minneapolis, Mav ?. Miss Viva Castle, th., only

daughter "t ax-Congrtaaman J, s Castle, <>f hhii-

water, and a niece ..f J. it Pallowa Ike District-
Attorney of New-York, waa fatally shot late ..¦-.

t<r.lay afternoon la ¦ restaurant by a colored
woman craned with Jealousy. Miaa Castle waa

caught 1n a rainstorm, and SOOgM shel, r In the
postal caf*-. The wife of ih>* reetaurant-keeoer
thought she had come to meet her huaband by ap-

nent, iui-!, plaeing a revolver to th>- young
lady's head, tired a bullet Into her brain. The
wound ls thouy-ht to be fatal. Miss Castle la a
beautiful girl of nineteen years.

Miss Castle waa a favorite niece of Colonel Fel¬

lows and of hla wife, and they were deeply pained
at learning of the alunoting.

THREE ARRESTED IN ALL
MEMBERS OP THE FIRM OF LA MON¬

TAGNE CLARKE e. CO. OIVE BAIL.

CHAROBA OF 9 M DAVID I'PON WHICH U'AIl-

PANTS WERE i-st - ,. ron MESSRS LA

MONTACUTE, CLARKE AMD rt'LTOM.
""*.>'' rt of the f.-rmer firm of La

tnt'iie, Clarke A* Co.. atock brokers, have now
!.i 'r ested ..ti rh., charge of larceny made by
Florence M. David, ol Montreal, a customer of
the finn. Mr, La ran t tk, n Into

.!¦¦.; .1 Tuesday, as pub-
terday, Il waa also .¦ irned thal E

M Fulton, Jr, est, d u - laj even-

lng, his fath.-r becoming \.\< bondsman In $10,000.
1 erda) Herman Clarke aurrendered himself
In the Tombs, and was also adml ted to ball In
110,000. ills far' his ball bon I.

in the affidavit upon which the wan-mrs were

Issued Mr. David declares that the firm was In¬
solvent in Jun >, 18S3, when K. M. Fulton, av.,

became a special partner. David says he paid
th- firm 159,000 with which to buy 1.120 sharea
of stock of the Canadian Pacific road, and .-.ruo

July and September wheat If the wheal ah lld
fall to advance In price before the dar.- ,.r de¬
livery ir Mas to be -a- ld and wheal of later de¬
livery to be bought in it- place.

MR DAVID'S HOLDINGS,

After telling how i.i Montagne, Clarke A Co,
al heavily by the Cordage Company's fa

Mr, Da\ ld goes rr to tell of hil
Europe in Maj. 189!, an of the receipt

Ive assurance from the four active men

ri: rn thal thej illy had In their
..ii bia ae .uni 1,120

dian I'aclfl co at 1 d pur¬
ri, and 30.

and IN no ooo bus

they h
time he waa d

but, hi lirra

the complain tnt not I
lld pa n wi t ii

t comp rte the pui -hs -.. In full
sharea Paid I

inrkel prl. e aril ..

wh, it, .-x

.-. . 1 r.. r

Tho

Th.

r ir

Th. mplalnam lys that th, def,
I stock to make i their

| :.. and
itu d

al J.
Tl,- linai

.... several
tl flcatia belong

-hlcag ., bul
H nf pr .eecutlon and

s-kbum and < iverton and

.-. I iav, using the

-,: -t...'k

* ll"

,- to Mr. Il

La M
,* l-e-

lllg I

M

il Cord

..¦ ii. n pr -.-.

.v.. .
,-¦ ln-
l.-e Of

Ihe Cordage I ol

led "ii

..:' thal

///. ii is "' ii: ri rn rix TIMES.

II ,,.- x \,,;,..... ,i .- .¦. ....; \[, riBN

KU .1. i"Ri«iK
Sr. "¦'-.-.-. .--.

, the a.-

I.- ll nt- ....',. I... Cr. County, U ia II,
|" in ieveral

for bia
fl, 1 fr.an home

the .-,..¦ ,|-i

years the refon
gery, When twei married nnd aettleal
....«, m earpentry, but ha « .... In (rouble with
i.'h.-r women, and waa <hl|**i again to Hi

l -i s7'. he f mn I hla a ay tn Tn mpe
'om tv. W's., w.nt t.. Muli

al o ,ri A.iv. ur preaehei of considerable ability, and
m .-< I to a Miss Hardie, of fl ilest Hie.
under Ihe a .rn- Ms .... ended

.-. f. und the
... Ina an..ther wife la

tl Uh. li -i.-. in

and two ut three In lilli
ll .; ;.. ,.¦ '. and noil -\ h, ..--l ..r rum

f..r f .ur ¦> >r, %. .1 -a. when h i arith
hand if r u nu le his

and ifti .-. thi inii th.- \

hui train robb >i aaa

imp, and managi d to I'
was on hla way I fla

imonla il ... marrle.1 it
ian. I, and ea. li ran.- un I, ., n a

BAGGAGEMAS IBU TBATXBA* BESPOystBI.E.

i). May '.' The Stat, Co ninia rn

m ide known their (In lin.- -¦ Uh ,.: -ren ¦.. lo

the collision on the Rome, Watertown and f'gdina-
hun Rnllroad al Th, r, ri

.if A pl ll t, I iltlng In the death of En
ima anl iii.* alight Injury of several paaaen-

Kera The bo ird I illure and
of the an, \ an tralnm in,
lilcklnaon, to perform their dutlej In .d-iaiii
¦witch ind properl; i:...:un rh- appro-tcnln.* train
iv Uh prim in ent, ami li
men ¦.I< -¦¦ii lng ol thi rem ure, If
erlmli itlon. Thi board r ..mu

igld nf-..'...-m. nt of the ruli-s of the ci

Ihe erection of a dlatance signal, to b, operai i In
lion arith thi

nt the witch it lea il
colored arm, white and red, present in k mor
..irf ice, in a hlch can be ie -n .,: a .-.-¦ er dial ince
by th.- engineer of an approa rh ni train.

BBBSBS, i IKDEBBILT ABD DBPBW OUT WEST.
Chicago. May t.Cornelius Vanderbilt and Chaun¬

cey M Depew arrived In the dtj .,. ,; ..-

o'clock, In Mr. li.-p.-.v's private .-ar, over the Michi¬
gan central itaiiroad. Accompanying them w-.-re

H. Walter \\>bh, third rice president ot th.. New
Vork Central, and li. Bl Ledyard, praatdeni .>f the
Michigan Central. They left the etti at 7-IB o'clock,

ir being attachi.I to the regular train ,,t the
Lake Shore Road, bound f..r Cleveland,
Mr. ?. i«-va. na, -..-en at tba Malton of the Laka

Shore Road and said: "It is pure's a buslneaa tri|>.
rrow th.- annual elections of the Like Sh..re

and NI. kel I'late orcur at Clevelnnd. ,n, I we are

going to attend these. Then the next dav the an¬

nual election of tha Michigan Central will ba held
at Detroit, and We ehall attend that,"

A DEADLY EXPLOSION.

TWO PERSONS KILLED AND SEVERAL

INJURED IN TWELFTH-ST.

NAPHTHA OR BENZINE BITPPOBED TO HAVE
PEEN ionited at c .toi.i.y A SON'S DYE-

IN ; ESTABLISHMENT THK LOSS

ABOUT 110
An exp! n In the basement of C. Jolly &

lng and dyeing works at No. 61 Uist

Twelfth-si i, killed two per-
ily hui ni 1 thn e. The front wln-

of the five-story building were blown out

l.y th-- explosion, Flames Boon went thr-'iigh ihe
my empl ,vea ri the upper fl

hi in iw escapes from Injury. The explosion
sh .ok tome .if the bull lings In Broadway and
vv.m ,;.,.f s,.Ver-i! blocks. The
Injured persona were carried to hospitals. Ap¬
pen led is a list of the dead and Injured:

TIIK DEAD.
CHHNEAl", LEOPOLD a Frenchman, about forty vars

!. been empl ) sd f * leveral \

lived '-n
if the n m. ll!" pal tly burnad

body waa al th* Morn-* awaiting a claimant laal

SCHMIDT, LOI'IHA. ¦ German woman, who had been
empl .I In the arorlu I She waa
' ld, waa unmarried arri had lived at No.
1*7 a..-rm- A. with a man nam. 1 i-1 .hrman. Sh* alao
aaa ki if tlohrmsn at th-* worfca.
The man whose name ihe had I rr-..- told har righi

when he wared f r hei body list nlKlit. Her
waa bum .1 moa! I rec. ftiltlon.

THE INJURED.
UONi'ARRON JBAN BAPTISTE a waaher, tmpteyad

-.- is urne'
n the hui N ur..I faca hy the etploalon. Il*- manar-l

ipltal. Hs home la al No, 28 El_hth-et.,

HI l" -ii'.. i...'V. an-".»r waaher, waa blown out nf the
nhl fire,

i
ni tu Ht. Vii ni .' tal, and

-. In Sixty --l.-lit'i-st.
-day.

MASSON, KMIL, an unmarried Frenchman, who lived In
r In tha

-i ¦., n OUI to Hi"

aa well ns un

hun.) li- to 81 Vin ru's
laid he « uld

tl.-mt 2 p. m. It waa

al iii supposed thal i quantity of benzine used
In th, paning .thea h id been Ignited by

" J ly -aid later that he thought
he b is rment had exploded.

il p, ;¦- .!,.- who w< re near the building saw
¦a the wir. r tah of
..ri--, and they al--, saw Budolr

an Ma- ii hurled up to the sidewalk from the
irron -raw; : oui of the baae-

The three men were taken
: In P -'.rr h-8 ve wh.-:' oil was

irns before ] men could
place.

Vf < Whl Red Hank, a surgeon
! ii ii. vi¦¦ ,»ni of Sew-J< rsi \. was near the

ne, li-- g .-.. hi al 1 to the In-

kl) tiled i company of firemen
v that the

igh the building they
ti.i i alarm, which called a dozen com-

i. -:r er to rh-- fire. Twenty
tig r omi ri th.- U| r

rh-- fire-escapes
it. ro. ked by the expl .sion,

:. ip unhurt. Am mg them were
not known for

., urn.-, and the crowd In the street th night they
Mn; he ri tmes.

ti. l the fire under control In half
that l ng r,- i its

to the exi >nt of
it...-!' |] il streams of water were

kepi deluging the ellar f ir more than half an
hour longer, however, before any objeeta In lt
could red. Then In plain vi.-w from the

the gi iss-studded ir.ni platform
building had been b itu red tn,

¦ be s..>¦>: the form f a man. Th-- tir'-m^n
where the fl rn I almost

ind to >k up the charred body ly-
ere !¦ v. is carried the itreet and -1

rr a few moments several
ir carrying

en them. This was

move the I
I. rai

hull ling, an it waa mad
I r. !¦ at In the

ti w -rk In the
rh-- fi rhmldt w .man

ha ir. to get s mi" clothes

Al I.I '¦ l> I RUSES AT A V ASYLUM.

KIRKED VOAIN IT THE SI
.>¦¦::¦ ."FOR THB

liLIND a r ll v a via.

,:Ma; . d "The Democr it

,[.
.¦ en i: itai la n ik. < .- uni atart-

N-.v-

i for the III
being

cruel and
iv-:

thal Dr Ward B. Whit-
nub, -. -a Vork State Ina

this place, h. pr< ferred

Fred, rick R Place c meed
that

he had made ¦.- rltten .¦.-. a hlch a*er

irlth Andrew \V, Skelly, of the Executive
'onimltte, if the Inatltutlon'a I...ard of Tru
In the lo -itmeni he gai ¦¦. rifle Inatancea of the

m, nts Inflicted upon the pupils by Mr.
ir-old boy, Q Perklna, of

ng one of them. I' rklna, ll
ip rlntendent tin-, e tlmea and

! down for giving an Impertinent anawer

"WI.lohnaon, the other Inatance mentioned,
,r, I boy, m hoae home rs al Wheatland. He

mi h, for awearlng, and the method need
Brookway. Mr. Plac

ir, ., heavy bart "f the haraeaa fruin
-u md admlnlater. n a 'p tddllng.'

"Mr Pla. town, and hla aide ..f the
rum .1 tie ' tin. Ile a as appointed au-

..-r nir.-ril- ni last Septei b r rr: place Ol Arthur ,;.
.l.ni.-nt. who had held the poaltlon far eleven

ual) Mr l',.n came h, re Mern Cali
Ionia, hla former hum., in 1892 he served a year
ii the .ipa.-itv of Superintendent of Schoola at
¦r.i. .-i. \. J. Mr Place'a reign at Batavia haa
..-. ii tull nf Incident. Several pupils have been aua-
lendeil, and last November Mrs Loulaa B. Inalee,
:h inatltutlun hou k.-..|. r. waa relieved r'r..m
Illly l.y the .-ii|» Un:.*,:.I-ur. The town ls full ..r
umora. lt is alleged thar the puplla have com-

that their m iii i-.i>* been tampered with,
ml that let tera have been ateam. ano afterward

I When ink.-d where Mr Place .--.till ba
'..und. en.- ..f ihe lru.--t.es said [hat h.- had
wo ie eir h-.rn.-s The i'a.-t th tl thia

.. nut usually devolve ubon the auperln-
rlae to the rumor tnal Mr. place is

n Albany !.ef..re Oovernor Plower Two puplli
il -1. Alfre Wooda, of BuffaJ », ar. i
;...,-;.. w hi., -,.., i. f K:.i,re p, ,,is, Niagara County,
nil., nftliia- ta before luatlce Dunham thia m

., Hr. Place had atruck them ucroea the
ace with hi- douliled-up Hst. Several of the

when Interviewed, expreaa. in Intention of
., r to the Lu tom ..f the matter."

TUE iSSOCIATED TRESS SUMP.
Chicago, May The I'nlted Preai to-day flied

n the .' rcu foui ... "ountj hill r re-
'rom continuing to col-

from the South, rn Aaaociated I': ia r: ¦¦ moneya
lue r> the I'nlted Presa, under a tripartite agr.
ii-ur. ezecuti 1 October -I. 1892, I. ru.-.-a the South-

-eaoctated and the
n|| Pi an to compel the Preaa

o pay the I'nlted it. sb thoae moneya which have
illected an ¦.ithheld. Th- hill asks that

receiver or new truatee be appoint, I to
,. pas ovi r to the I'nlted Preaa an the As-,.
lated Preaa the moneya that may m the faur*- be-

.ml thal the 8, .elated Preaa
nay be released from paving to the \
.!-. .. .my o( tba moneys belonging to I!;.' United

Thia complaint N the outcome of a difference
vhlch -." "';- r the ei trl.

ment, when the Aaau u Preaa r.--
ua, to >ntln i< pa j to tbe i mt Preaa its
.in-.- of tbe money, received fr,un the Southern

The Southern Aaaociated Preaa
rad appealed '"¦ -vu!l .¦"* r'Jult lh-'t *."' Aaaociated
>reM resumed th- payments to the I'nlted it.-s-.
mt sh..rti\ afterward dlaconttnued them. The
nlted Press baaea Us claim upon collateral a«r-.--

aenta, wklch were entered into about the time
hat the tripartite agreement w.is executed, and
iiH.n the fact that at the time th.- compact was
dopti it ceded all >.f its Southern business to
he Southern Associated
PHtaburg, Mas t "The Tress" of thia city, a well-
Btabltsbed and i>r<isi»-r.,us afternoon |>aper, haa
-¦kui, to tako the liewa service of the United
'ress, abandoning that with which lt baa hluwrt*
Mn furnished.

COXKY ALSO ARRESTED.
ur IS CHAROBD WITH THE SAME OF¬

FENCE AS BROWNE.

the "nam lbahcri ol-t on rah^-thet wru,

ra Tit liri) ON FRIDAY PF7VERAL

PRIVATES IN" rrsTonr-QriET
REIO.V3 AT THE CAMP.

W.i-hlneTin. May _.-Carl Browne, chief mar-
>hal of th.- C .mnumwaal, and Christopher Colum¬
bus Jones, th.* l.-ader ,.f the Philadelphia con¬

tingent, wore placed on trial at the Washington
City Police Court thin morning rm ch.irgea of
violating the United States .uatutes and of Inter¬
fering with an arrrst respectively.
Browne arrived at tho ourt at fc:45 o'clock, and

with him was Cosey. They found few people In
the courtroom and were told that the case waa

n.,t likely to be called for ¦oma hours, as the

judge would hear all other cases In advance of
theirs. Brown.- and Coxey went out w.hen they
h.-ar.l this, but carno back at 9:30. when

they .-.-nt for Joiier*. The old Philadelphia well-
digger was a sorry sight as he entered the court¬
room cell to whi.-h he had been taken from the

police atatlon. He still retained his well-worn
silk hat. which was in marked contrast with
his uncombed beard and wrinkled coat. Coxey,
Browne and Jones had a conference for ten

minutes in ii corner of the room.

Judge Mill.-r .pened court at 9:40 a. m. At that
time the room was Blind with spectators and
witnesses (n other cases. Inside the bar were a

number of well-known Populists. They were

Congressman Kaker, of Kansas; Per.-*.-', of Colo-

rado; H en, of Minnesota, and Kern, of Nebraska,

Adjutant-General Tarsney, of Colorado, was also

present, and Mr-?. Olivia Briggs, th« wrirer, was

an..t'a.-r- spectator
After a number of ordinary "drunks" and other

i-.ii ¦.> .¦. ii rt oases had been disposed of, the case

...' "r..len.¦¦" Browne was called at 19:11. A

young lawyer of the name of Hyman represented
the defendants, and Alexander Mulkwrasy, As-

aistant District-Attorney, equally youthful in ap-

pearance, represented the Government,
Mr. Ifullowney started the proceedings by stat¬

ing that ho understood thar ...ne Jacob S. Coxey
had been in court, and knowledge in possession

tri.- Qovernment had caused him to rile an In¬

formation against this person. As Mr. Mullowney
was speaking, Coxey. Browne and Jones ap-

at tli.- bar.Coxey anxious, Browne unper-

turb.sl and Jones defiant.
"Before these gentlemen plead." interrupted

Mr. Hyman, "first we desire to know whether

tho Government has all the j.e..plo it intends to

try." Mr. Hyman's tone was aarcastlc
"Rend the Information against the defendant

aald Judge Miller. "I want to know

w'r..r's th-* mattter."
Th- clerk ri i 1 the Information, which charged

that "one Ja.- di S. Corney did unlawfully enter

United Sta- s Capitol grounds and display
there a banner," and "did Injure certain planta
and shrubs in said grounds."

Ila? th~ warrant boer, served on Mr. CoxeyT"
ask'-d Judge Miller.

,kSn, sir," said th- Assistant District-Attorney.
"Well, it had better be served," said the Judge,

but Cosey saved this formality by saying that

ho surrendered voluntarily.
The Information against Bjrown** and Jones waa

also read. Ao*ter they and rOoxey had pleaded
n>>t *-ui!ty. Ju.late Miller "csked (hem whether they

to be brind by a Jory or a Judge alone.

Lawyer Hyman had evidt-j-tly not thought over

that question, and ho look--,! perplexed. He

turned to Browne, and askej him what he pre¬

ferred.
Browne was ready enough with his answer,

hut he did not deliver It with any attempt at

dramatic effect, a~s might have been expected.
.\s far as I'm i -erned," he sail. "I be-

lleve your Honor will do us Justice, but as lt's

my right I'll have a trial by jury."
.How about you, Mr. Cosey?" asked the Judge,

."111 ,1 . the san).-," .said the Commonweal
lead. r.

"Jones?"
"Same," sane out tho Philadelphtan.
Mr. Hyman told the Court thal ho was not

ready I pr I with th, .¦-. and he

like a postponement There were numer¬

ous witnesses to be summoned, h.- said, and other

matters to ie- looked after before he c uki go

ahead.
Judge Miller waa nol lined to postpone the

id neither was the prosecuting attorney,

but lt was finally arranged that the trial should

take place ..ri Friday. Th.- questl in of bail took

up some time. Judge Miller read the statute

covering the offence charged, and said that as

i fine of $100 could bo Imposed, or confinement

In Jail r"r -'x months Inflicted, he could not fis

a low bond,
"Ar-.- you prepared to give bond?" h a.-ked.

"We are n -'." said Mr. Hyman. "I think that

your Honor should permit Mr. Cosey to give his

personal bond, ll" la a well-known man, and 1

will guarantee hla pren. n. e here for trial."

"No, 1 curt d lt," said th- Court "Mr. Coxey
h.rs surrended himself, rmi he must be treated

Uk.- any other def -ti lain."
"Hut this ls hardship in his caye, your Honor."

Instated Mr- Hyman. "He came kern this morn¬

ing as a witness and was arrested.'1
Jud-*.- Miller was obdurate, and said that the

defendants would have t . furnish ISM bonds

each.
"Will your Honot" fix a smaller gum so that

cash mav 1..- deposltedT' asked the lawyer.
"j- ,. sir-, mid th-- Judge, "I won't accept

nominal collateral; yon must give ball."
Mr Cosey desires me to ask your Honor if

your Honor will take Jril»J in .ash," said the per¬
ms-, ni young lawyer.
"No," answered Judge Miller, curtly.
Browne left tbe courtroom Immediately after

the arraignment was finished, hui Cosey and
were allowed to remain In the room, in-

stead of being taken to a .el!, until the bond
which they were expecting was forthcoming.
They dil not have to walt very Lng. for a few

minutes after ll o'clock Frank Hum--, a whole-
rocer, >.f tills etty, tr i\. a Load for thom,

and they wi tv released.
Cosey afterward aald th" he was going back

samp in fl luthweal Washington as <]iiii*kly
as he culd g.-i there. He said he did not know
wh.ii to espeel in th.-wa> of an acquittal. "The
people who have rh.- money." laid he, "have
ail the power, and we cant expect to ge-t a

sh »w. I li.iv.- made n programme ss to what
l -hail .i.. even If I do g.-; off. No, I dm't
know whether 1 shall go to tl Capitol again
or n it."

"I >., you feel disappointed?"
"We have to tak things as we Ard them, and

then we did nol know t what extent tin- pluto¬
crats would go."
Coxey sras not In an amiable m.*...l, and he

lo.k- I crestfallen aa he left the clerk's office.
The information flied by Assistant I>istrlct-

Att.>rtie>- Mullowney th that "Carl
Browne, Christophei Columbus .1 nes and Jan >b
s Cosey, on the tlrst day of May, with force ,,f
anns, did unlawfully enter upon the grounds of
the United Btatea Capitol, and did then and there
display a certain Sag and banner designed an.l
tdapted to bring into public notloa s certain
organisation and movement known and .l"s*-ribed
as -j. B. Coney's '¦.i Roads Association of the
United StatesandCommonweal of Christ,' against
the form ..f the statute in such ea* made and
provided, and against th peace and government
of the Unite 1 States."
Th.- second count declares that the three de-

f. i, lants ..ti the -am.- .1 iv -,|| | unlawfully enter
up.n the grounds of the I'nlted States Capitol
and Injure certain plants an.l shrubs and turf
then and thors being and growing, b> ateppinsi
and trampling upon the saaM.**
Cosey, Browne and Jones were not the only

members of the Commoownal Army who wera
In the clutches of the law to-day. Fred Allen.
of the "army." was arrested for disorderly con*
du.t, an.l his case will be heard to-morrow
Goorie King, Coxeylte from California, waa ats
reated in Pennsylvania-ave. for begging and)
got thirty days In the workhouse. Mlcbaal Mo-


